
SUMMER CLOTHING-M. GUTMAN &, CO.

A * v T^T^.
r v *k2l ^

If Loin isi Mai ii fe ion
May do for a song, but the fellow is too distant to
be a very Interesting character.

It's much more practical to think about our clothing
and pass from the moon man to the well dressed
man who has one of our Summer Suits.
This is not an age of moonshine and fancy, but

one in which the good things in life are brought
within the reach of all.

GoodClothing
Is a necessity, and better suits than ours cannot be
discovered.

A Look Will Prove Their Superiority.
Our Prices Will Prove Their Cheapness.

An immense line of Negligee Shirts and Summer Furnishings.
Boys' and Children's Clothing in profusion.

a

RMnil npnnrtment. . __

"six Floors. J welfth and Main btreets.

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS. COLD STORAGE.

TRADE. '803. STORAGE'1
Wall PclP6TS FREEZING A SPECIALTY.

Q/̂OfC Our Now Cold Storngo llulldlng Is now comCL1 1 Li I JW I V-l tlT 1 wJ t»lot« mid opun to the public. Wo solicit your
(mtcouuKo. Cold Utorago aud FroczluK Uoouii
for preserving

Fifty thousand pieces In storo, all grades at UUTTEU EQCiS CUKE8E.
5, 6, 0, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35* OR^OKANG»« ° FUD%&EM0Na

Mar. aud Ceilings tomatoh. MEATS, POULTRY, GAMK and FIBIC.
Moat of thoao Papers arc soiling ut Ilulf In sopurato rooms. Pure, dry air aud any ro

,rlta quired tompomturo guarantocd.
FYTRAciwp dapprc ^°r Information regard I lit; rout o! Indivfdun!

e./v r»r\ r i in c. rrtrLno rooms or prlej for general storage, call ou ua, oi

75c to $4 50 a Bolt address

100 1IABY CA IUtlAGES In Htoro. WHEELING ICE & STORAGE CO,
Prlr.oH from $0 00 to V30 00.

mj*2 No. 2224 Wator Street.
^"1" 'innnt <n» (lid Ttntvatltir* (iliwttllllf*

CouvlioH. JiuHt In tho United Statoa.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

JOSEPH GRAVES, HA-mmiooks!
26 Twelfth Street.

-...I..i.. Wo liavo a Largo Slock of

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC. HAMMOCKS,
AIDMATTDPQQ 10 lU a,y""auJ Mw"' ,r°m

AlnlvlAl 1 nHoo 40 cents to $3 so
'v..... Sold Wholesale or Retail.

I lie Only Pure Mattress
in theWorld. CARLE BROS'.,

n.llCTIilC IX COXSTItUCTIOX. 1S08 MARKET STIIEET,
llYtilUNIC IN PRINCIPLE. "W27 Second <loor south of now City Bank

"The Sweet #
EEJRTSOHT'S, n- y n a 4 >> V

1116 Main street. Girl Graduate, *
' (T»> «ay nothlna ol tho Awkward Hoy GratiaPLUMBING

ETC ato) Is now In souson. Wo ftro busy helping
~.L. I tholr frlonditosoloct APPJumtlATB llooKBlor

Trimble & Lutz, UI !"Wo tako advanUROof thin opportunity to
r> , 1* koII Fine Books at vury Low l'rloos.

bupply House.
_ FRANK STANTON, Bookseller

FUNDING AND GAS FITTING, Qoshjl HYMN*,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. In their various numbors and stylos.

_ BOOKS, STATIONKHY, 1H/ANK BOOKS,
A Full Lino of ilio Colobmto.l. DAILVnnd WULKLYl'AI'KllSoud MAOAZINI!

suon anil Miirali Stonin riimpi WbM"' !'a"m ^h!*qu7mby°'''M,°'
.Kept Constantly on Hainl. mrj No. 1411 Murkot Btrcot

lftOO mut tftOtt Murkut Mtrurt, WUdkUuk
PHOTOQRAPHV.

"WUUAU UAltli St SUN, >v PHOTOGRHPHS^
PractlcalPlombers,GasftSteamFUteri, higgins' gallery

So im twvlvtu srltmtf. *'* Twelfth Btroot.

Allw,.t,lu...t0,npl|y.rc,wn1UI. Ptloov jyjpYLliy' AllT HIUDla

f'KORQK UlBtlRUD & HON. « ...vJ (bucooasani to Tbuiupsoii liiobofd.) 3F*2BKC^TC^C3HEli^ME'3EXflU
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, .

PdrtrtlU In i-sitoi oil Cmjron. w*tot uu
Ins*

f'As ANIIHTKAM PITTKIUL IlltAM VOifNOKIU
fcpcoMltli* N'lttirnl Uu* Hiiptillas, Stomu 2154 7UJK1N STR0BT.

Healing mill VotttlUllou. f0ir,
inn mAitKirr ht.. wiirklinu.w.va.u!linciliW0,kprou,pUir dono Bl wu*1 '""IS1' PICTURES & ART MATERIALS

_ T EATIIKit GOODS,
8UIWC1UBU FOR KOLBINO MlOTO FitAMI*

UAU1» UAftKft. BILL lyLP*.
1 lib' WPPKM Y INTPI I 1P.PNPKR I'OCKKTMOOKH AND j'uUflKS,VVLLNLY UN I LLLK iLINL.Ll\ AlJof jj|0jf|BOI| J|»W»rlal« ami Ufwt IVUtOMi

$! 00 PER YEAH. «w* S{afl!uko?mb!rt.

fl SPLENDID CHANGE
l''or Wheeling Business Men

Invest Near at Home.

GREAT COAL AND COKE CENTF
Of tho Upper Mononuuhelu Valk
How tho Town oi Fairmont is For
iiitf Ahoad«Tho I'opuiut ion Doubli
ill Five Yours.Modern lmprot
inouts.-Tho Now Addition iioii

lUpidly Uuilt Up With tho Comii
of Now Industries und Opening
ot Now 91ilies.Values Ijiureusu
Per Cent in Two Your*

In tho ontire statu of West Virgin
since tho ora of development bogun,
section lias made mora rapid progri
than that embraced within wliut
known as the upper Monopgahela c<

aud coke field, of which tho rapto
growing city of Fairmont is the centi
or chief shipping point. During t
past few years there haro been oponc
within a radius of five rnilua of Fu
mont, tou coal mines, giving ouiplt
ment to more than two thousaud mi

while within tho limits of tho to\
have boen established a uumber.of ni

, industries, including two glass fad
rics, iron foundries, planing inil
aud other manufacturing industrii
With this (ieveiopuiout of business h
come a now population, until it is mo
than double what it was live years an
and now comers aro constantly i
riving.
Few towns in America have tna

mure rapid strides, all things consi
(jred. In proof uf this statoinent 01
lias but to consider the fact that wh
was fivo yuurs ago a hum-drum villus
without any of tho modern improv
nionts, is now a bustling, hustling, gro'
lug city, with electric lights, natur
gas, water works, and all other modo
conveniences. Within this half a d
cade now additions have been laid o
scores of new streets have been opem
through what livo years ago we
meadows anu corn holds, liunilrou*
now and handsome buildings havo boi
urootcd in those additions, and tlio J
mnnd for homes nnd building sites go
on Increasing, ho that values havo i
creased 100 por cont in tho last two yeni
So rapid und wonderful lias boon tli
growth that visitors have boon niov
to call Fairmont "tho Chicago of tho i
torior of West Virginia."
"This "boom" which Fairmont

enjoying, and which is attracting
much tho attention of investors, is n
it "boom" on papor. It is bused upc
a substantial, solid foundation, bit
atod in tlio midst of tho richest cc
Hold iu America, tho town iaulroui
tho shipping point for more than
millon tons of coal und coko por yei
to say nothing of tho vast tonnage fro
tho other industries. Development
not a thing of tho future, but is alreai
in iirogross, so that tho growth of Fa
mont is us substautiul as tlio otoru
wealth laden hills that surround t
city, und tho investor is nut Kuuibli
in "futures," hut dealing in realities.
Fuirinout is tho terminus of two r.i

roads und on tho main lino of tho Iial
moro it Ohio. In a few months t
Fairmont, Murgantuwn & Pittsbur,
roud will bo opened up to 1'ittsburv
which will make tho interior of t
state us accessible to thut city us it
now to Wheeling, with Fairmont
tho distributing point. This is a fi
the importance of which it is time t
business men of Wiioeliug wera bog!
ling to realize.
A strikini! instunco of how l'uirmo

is growing and of tho solidity of t
"boom," it it can lio callcd a "boom,"
furnished by theoxperionco of the Fa
mont Development Company. T1
company laid oirtlio new town loss th
two years ago. It covers a largo ter
tory wost of tho old (own, with which
Is connected by u magnificent stool v
duct. Within tho past year scoros
buildings have been eroctod on tl
property, including two now gli
houses, tlio splendid now state noru
school building, many dwellings a
business Iioubus.
Within that tiino, also, tho lots wlii

woro Bold hnvo advanced in valuo frc
25 to CO nor cont. Tho demand (or li
lias Steadily Increased and tho llovoli
incut Company has disposed of u lai

: nnmbor at private sale for irood pric
With a view to further Improving t

. now town tho Dovolopmont Compn
lias lot thu contract for tho paving
Fairmont avonuo with flro brick a
tho work will begin at oncc. Ale
this and adjoining stroots uro tliocho
building lots, a limitod number
which'(100) will bo offered to-morro
(Thursday, Juno 1.) at auction,
is a rare chanco for investment, n

, Wlieoling business men will miss
good thing if they nogloct it. No
vostuiont in tho stato oi Wost Virgil
will pay bo largo a return. Tho L>o\
opinont Company's advertisement
poars in another column. Attontioi
directed to it. Whooling business in
who nro looking for nnying invostme

. should mako a trip to Fairmont to-m
row and look over Iho ground, ltou
trip tickets uro on salo at this point
2 cents pur-mile each way.

iii? fought III tho 1(0vol ill loll.
In tho wo8t cornor of tho ohicomoti

at tho ca.it cud of (Sixteenth Htroo
unudtitono irruvo slab lieu prostrate, i:
on ilia this inturoHtinic inscription:

" John Dui.tv,
DtpnrUd thi* I.'fe
May 24,1388.
AQth 74 )Vur*.

A noHlor In tho Wnr of our Imlonondoncc
' Ills dtily l'oiulon thu I'niIbo ol bin Counlryii
- Ills l'rlvute Virtue* may bo truly Cominoiiioft

In tbo SlmplO I'hrmo.
"lie toat an lloiuit Man."

Kvltlontly pensions were not unltno
in that day.

True Cal(l lrro*<<u Fact*.
Goo. L. Durst manufactures his

Croain from tho product ol Ills o

Jomny dairy larm mid eroamory. 1
= produced exclusively for lilmBolf, i

especially for lino .[Utility and purl
- together with ail the modern faciili

known to tho businoss enables iiitr
- proiluco luo Croam tlint is impossi

to equal by anyone in tills count
Orders In atiy quantity dolivorcd in
city or shipped any wliero.

Don't almost kill yourself by viol
purgatives, 'lake Simmons Liver II
ulntor, a mild laxative.

Now I'oIiiIooh iilid CithbiiKc.
1 On and after to-day wn will race

I'otatoos and Cabbage. Tho stock i
bens liorololoru tho host in thu marl

Zuikits linos. a Co,
- No. 1310 Main slrco

Vint* t-'imlwonr,
Wo hnvo |ust roceivod a full nsn

montol l/iw Shoes for ludies In nil
latust stylos. I. V. Uwni

Drum; will free your home from
" buus nnU rouihoi, It kill* thuiu

stantly.

HON Oil*)To BISHOP KAIN.^
A Nutublu ICuccptiuii Tvudurud hiui nt

l'HUburgh.
t0 SaysTuoaday'al'ittaburi-li linui: Tho

reception given .lit night by tlioCulum- \
bus club to ouu of it* honorary mom- \
bora, tho Ut. Uov. Uiahop John J. Kuin,

(£ of Wheeling, recently named to bo coadjutorarchbishop of St. I.ouis, «i uu

all'air that will lont' remain memorable
in llm annals of Catholic social events

tf- 1'ittsburgh. There weru present more

;il than UUO membora of tho club and their
_

guttata, including tuauy prominent protoatants.Tho club rooms wore handiik'aoiooly decorated with llowora and
1B plants. A cordial uddroaa of wolcomo

was delivered by Frank I'. Smith, oditor
of tho PittfbaW) Oilliolic,

DO In hli graceful response to thia wolcomo,liialiop Kuiu said ho wuuld bo
tuoro than human not to uuprociato tho ^
attention that had boon paid bitu in

j3i Pittsburgh. Ho apoko of tho great good *

0 buliiK accomplished tiy tno L-uniinuuB u

club in brinuiuR tho mcmW.ra u( tho ij
,aa church into closer social relations. Ho
id was frequently interrupted by wurui ap-

'

)a| pluuao. L

U Attar the apoakius* introductions tol- gi
" lowed, Tempting refreshments wero

-'r» served. Among thu«e present were
ho Mayor II. McKonna, Juduus J. W. F.
;j White and J. l'.Slagle, William Loelller, n

j Attorney J. D. V. Wutteraon, and the I)
Itov. Dr. tiuorgo Hedges; whilo the

>y* llev. Father.-) M, II. Slieedy, li. P. Gritin,tin, M. Carrol, MoAvoy, Mclluuli and m

VQ O'Conuell represented tho Catholic a

,... clergy, Lottera of regret were received I
from tho lit. liov. Bishop Cortland \

t0" Wliitohoad, of tho Episcopal church;
la, Dr. Jamea Allison, of tho Presbyterian
ia. Jlaiuur, and tho Hev. J. L. Milligan.

ua ss=

re Quinsy troublod me for twenty yoara.
;o, Since 1 started using Dr. Thomas' Ec- .
tr- lectric Oil, have not hud an attack.

Tho oil cures sore throat at onco. Mrs. "

ile Lotta Oonrad, Blandish, Michigan, Oct f
i- -M. 'S3.

^
I

Card of Tlinulo*.

jo, I desire to return my thanks to Euroka
'o- Lodjre No. II, Shields of Honor, fpr tho
iv. prompt and aatialactory manner in
ul which they puid tho insuranco on my u
rn husband. r- ^ piU(

0-JlllH. E, GuUNTltlttt*
If. Too Many Waists.

ro Hoys' Mother's Friend Waists 2oc.
of $1 anil $125 Derby Waists, our odd

lnf finn irnodfl. f»o lit fiflft. ||
lo-EusiiEiMEit'e, I I

os Elovonth street. U
n-
s# JL'or tliu ISyoa uu<l liuuil.

is Tho sciontitic method used by 1'rot.
ed Shell', for examining tlie eyes, is tho
a- beet known to the profession. Those At

needing Spectacles, or their oyoa tiro, tliei
is or head aches when reading, can con- I)A
so suit him and have their eyes oxuminud
ot for '.'lasses without cliurje, nt 1110 Main
in street, next door to bneok & Cu.'a.

u"
.

Mt'iW Is o

j Hpoulai Corwo'. Side.

u SI and $1 26 Corsots go at SOc, k. A a

lr G. and Thompson Glovo Fitting ox- 111
uJ copied. Her Majesty, white aud drab, V/l
j3 at $2 -o, regular price $2 70.*
jy II. Emsiikimkk, Eleventh streot. i,

Ilullintilr'rt Oyuluy KstaliUHlilueiit.^
|10' Mr. J. Iloilmoir, proprietor of tho

I'un Handle Dyeing ostablishmont, No.
1431 Market street,haB placed improved

I). machinery in his place, aud is prepared
t[. to do all kinds of scouring, cleaning and f
l,o dyoing. Clothds repaired neatly aud |
(,1, on short notice.

ho roacue8, bod bugs, etc., aro instantly _

killod by buginn. 25 cents.
as .

let
|10 MARSHALL.On Tuesday ovoulng. May 30,189.1, 1

ut 7 o'clock, J amis M. MARSHALL, aged :C
ll" yuim anil \ month.

Fuucrul from tho rosldenco of his mother, No.
'Ut 220 Sixteenth street, Thursday afternoon at

2:80 o'clock. Friends of the family Invited.
.,B lotormont ut Foninsulur Cemetery.

MOOHB.On Sunday. May 23,1803, Mrs. Sarah
,1H E, Moouk, iiged riii yours.

Kumiral from hor luto rosldonco. corner Twenty-
eighth ami Chupllne streets, thin (Wednos'
day) morning at 10 o'clock. Friends invited.

lu* Intormont at l'loasaut Valley, W. Va. 0

of
i..M FALLON.On Sunday afternoon. May 28,1893, at
l,,B .1 o'clock, at tliu residence of hi* grand*
HSB motluir. Mrs. Sarah Ghmnou, 1111 Main
lal street, John T. Fai.lon, u#od 27 years,
nd Funeral on Wednesday morning at8:no o'clock.

Mass at Cathedral at V o'clock. Friends o(
ch family are Invited to attend. Interment prl)iuvate at Mt. Calvary cemetery.
5^0 KI'IILIN.On Tuesday morning, May 30. 189.1, at
3p. 11 o'clock, Jeshib, wile of Charles Ephllu, iu
TO t,lu 11,1,1 yuur of ,lor ns'°

og Funeral sorvleesut tlio roildouce of hor husband,
)jq No. 41 North Huron street, thin (Wednesday)
iiy afternoon ato'clock. Frlonds of the family
0f Invited. Interment private at Mt. Wood

U(j Cemetery.
mg GUNDLING.On Monday evening, May -9.1891,
ir.n at 10::J0 o'clock, at thu residence ol her

, daughter, Mm. K. Ikintz. No. 1011 Main itreet,
01 Mrs. Maiigaiu:t GUftDUNO, In the 78th year

i\V, of her a«o.
It Funeral this (Wednesday) mornlngat Ot.TO o'clock.

Ulil ltequleiu muss at Kt. Alnhonsus church at 10
a o'clock. Friends of the family rcs|»ectfully

in* Invited toattoud. Interment at Mt. Calvary
tliu Cemetery.
;o1" M1LLKK.(Jn Tuoidny nlluriinon, M«r l», Mm, *
Up- at 4 :,M1 o'clock, August Mll.LUIi, iu tho-Mill
lis year of hIs age.
iQt» Funeral notice heronfter.
UtH r

or-f.) Every one «ufudf| tW /era from Catarrh
tttu? in tll° Hoa(I'

/OlwSS/ »S Thoso who don't
i i m ^vo

i\ \y-ijf \\l h from Ihoso who
v Crlf I*r 1l (*a It's a dteeaiio

orv ff j vl-/ l Mr you can't keep to
t n P-A! I / ffl youreolf.,,

inj " Here aro aomo
of tlio uyrnptoms: Ilenducho, obstruction of
iioko, discharge* falling iuto throat, sonioflinoBprofuw, watery, and acrid, nt others,
thick, tonuciouH, inucouH, purulent. Moody,putrid, mid offensive; oyoo weak, ringing in
earn, aeufnosH; oll'cnuivo brouth : smell and
taHto lramirwl, and general debility. Only

it«n ° f«w of these likely to lx> prcsont at onon,
ited Tho cure for it-for Catarrh itaolf, mid all

the troubloB that come from it.a porfoct
and ponnanont euro, is Dr. Wage's Catarrh

vn ltemudy, Tho worst couch yiolu to ito mild,
w" soothing, cleansing nnd healing properties.

A roeora of twciity-llvo years liua proved
that to its proprintow.and they'ro willing
to prove it to you,

[co They do It iu thia way: If tboy can't euro
wn y°ur Catarrh, no matter how boa your curo,

or of how long standing, tboy'll pay you
$B00 in caah. Can you novo belter proof
of tlio healing powor of a mcdlclno t

tl(!H
to UNDERTAKING,

bio " ..

ry, J^UIS BEKTSCUY,
^lu (Formerly of Frew Jc Uortiohfl,

funeral director f\
And Artorlnl Bmbnlmer,

'OK' 11IU Halil Mrnot. L.t Mil,,
Call, lijr (cl«fiU(itt<i na.tfrurail 'In* o' tiliihi

Store telephone, rmldeuoo. f>'H. m».'7

ill! ALEX PHEW,
1117 Main Street.

L #UNDERTRKBR,»
Am propatod to couduol burl ds Iu it molt nit1,1,5infaotory innunor nil iiuhI tii undertaking anj,pllancea and iiuo oluuk mid wlilto funoial uardi
\^))npetuni innttAdotaont gunmutneii.
('.tilliiH. t'uxkiiM mid a lull lino oflmilal ifoodi i

1,0,1 1 aim to be iironipt, couddurato mid rulUOla a
in* CaJU by tOiQpUotlo:Hoddviico. ALU. Fn»;w-Na 217.

Htot«-Nu 'iAk

K

WIRE SPRING PILLOWS-G. MENDEL A CO.

COLUMBUS
Vire Spring Pillow!

'1110 1/QIUlUUUa V* iru Oprillf; 1 muw vuuaiau UI Mfju*...

pringa, outsido of which is a soft padding covered by a strong ticking.
Iiis l'illow in of Llghtor Woight than tho foathor pillow and la extremely
olicato and sonaitivo, quickly yielding to tho lightest pressure, and adapting
aoif to tho PERFECT COMFORT of tho u»or. It is always distended whoa
ot undor pressure, and never becomoa matted or ineluatle. It doea not
oao ita Shupe. It ia ligltt, airy and thoroughly cloau and noisolesa, and ab>lutelyodorless and vermin proof.

Thia ia tho moat healthful pillow known; ita uao is particularly adv#n«
igeoua to all thoao who suitor from headucho, catarrh, insomnia, aathmi,
euratgia, and other like maladies. Thoao troubled with ttweuUog of tho
ead find great rolief by uaing it.

-

3. Mendel & Co.,
Exclusive Agents for Whoollng.

DRESS GOODS-GEO. E. STIFEL d. CO.

3eo. E. Stifel & Co.
'avine just closed out a lot of forty I Wo have now spocial drives in alt
:ea of good styles | lines of

FANCY FRENCH Suitings and Wash Dress Fabrics.

ressGinghams underwear
A 11EGUL4.K 25c QUALITY, oi' ^VEBY DESOBIPTION.

ispecial bargain, wo propose to run NOW'S THE TIME FOR
m oil atonco, ana therefore, on MONY,and until all are Bold, y»1 f

,2^ per yard Lace Curtains!
11 wo nslt. \Vc huvo thorn from SI por pair

upward.

IF Sllit Department! Bamboo and Cheniile Portieres
i tho moat comploto in tho Stute. I" "10 Choicest Colorings.
atislactiou and porioct lit «uaran- mM ^ DfaperlOS Of Hi KM,

jEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
'STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.D. GUNOLING 4. GO.

No Favoritism I
All sorts and conditions of men, that's our

homily to-day. To suit everybody. We.have
prices for everybody. No exclusiveness.
no special lines to the exclusion of others.Somethingfor the a week man. Some-

thing for the millionaire. That's why we are

forced to do the large business, "else we

could not accommodate so many tastes. Note,
it, Please I.We will not show deceptive t

qualities, just for the sake of catching unsuspectingdollars, with seeming low prices, then
leave you to whistle for your satisfaction.
Its your permanent patronage we are after,
with each and every transaction*

D. GUNDLING &CO.
star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

«

OFFICE FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

,p^^Mure
Is not kept by all dealers In FURNITUKIi, but we keep It and every
other style ot FURNITUUK that Is needed In Public Of Domestic
Arrnimoinimto. Our stock Is varied to suit the varied demands of
a progressive people. We can fit out an Ofllco, a Ubriirj, a Parlor,a Hulli-ouin, a DlnlllRrooni or a Hull with equal Promptness
and Elegance, and we cordially Invito your Inspection.

ALEXANDER FREW
Furniture uml Curpet Store, 1117 Main Street,


